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degradation. ht is stili, ini the hands of
some, as honorable and as profitable as
any of the other professions, in aIl of
wvhich there are sonie at the bottom as
well as somne at the top ; the différence
betwveen photography and other profes-
sions being that, while ini thcm the many
are at the top, or well up, iii photo-
graphy the well-up are but a favored
fe w.

Thiere rnust be a cause for this state
of miatters, and iii Iooking for it 1I knou,
that some of you, too many indccd,
think you find it in the almost omni-
present amateur, but it is there whcre
you make the niistake. The amateur,
frorn Daguerre andi Talbot down to the
latcst button presser, lias becîî photo-
graphy's, and consequently the profes-
sional phiotographer's, best fricnd. He
lias improved old and introduccd ncw
processes, rcduced the time of setting
for a sun portrait frorn, say, teîî min-
utes iii blazing sunshinc under a blue
glass to a fraction of a second in a
comfortable, diffused-lighted studio,
and so popularized the art that hie is
poor indeed who cannot surround him-
self with pictures of the loved ones,
althouglh scattered to "a' the airts the
wind can blaw."

It is no0 doubt truc that there are a
few amateurs who seek to derive some
pccuniary benefit from their hobby-to
makze sufficient to supply then with mia-
terial, which, froni their limitecl income,
they could îîot otherwise get ; but any
harn that they thus do to the profes-
sional does not even amou nt to the pro-
v'erbial drop lu the bucl<et. he imn-
pecunious amateur who makces. or tries
to miake, his hobby pay for itsclf is both
legally and niorally entitled so to do,
and the professional phiotographer who
fears such competition, or supposes that
the placing of a shingle over bis door
gives buii the righit to prevent it, shows

a sad lack of confidence in bis own
ability and a fruitless grasping after an
unreasonable power. Some of them
have indeed gone so far as to propose
that the State should takce a hand in the
suppression of the amateur, and limit
the professional practice of the art to
such as held diplomas or certificates
from certain recognized sources, as is
the case with the practice of medicine
and law, forgettinig that, while the doc-
tor and lawycr have to do with the life
and liberty of the people, the photo-
grapher mcreiy caters to its pleasure.
But supposing it were possible to turn
back the whcels of progress and revert
to the times of monopolies and guilds,
the granting of diplomas or certîficates
would imply examinations, and from a
pretty extensive acquaintance with both
professionals and amateurs, 1 can say
with confidence that the former, or
rather the complaining section of them,
would îîot be at the head.

But while the amateur does not to any
appreciable extent interfere with the
professional photographer, hie bias in
directly lielpcd materially to bring about
the present admittedly bad state of
matters, hie bias opened the door too
wide and made the approachi s0 easy
that too many have entered in. In the
days whien wet collodion was king, andi
tlie vagaries of the bath tried the
patience and needed ail the skill of the
trainied operator, an apprenticesliip of
three, four, and sometimes five years,
was not considered an *unreasonable
preparation for an assistant, much less
for one who was to go into the business
for himiself ; wvhile nowv, in consequence
of the simplification of the various pro-
cesses, workc equal to the average of
those days may be, and frequently is,
turned out after a few lessons, or the
practice of a few weeks. Thc conse-
quence is that in ou r towns and villages
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